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Key Dates for
Christmas in Altrincham
Christmas Lights

Switch-on Saturday
16th November

12:00-15:30
Community Stage, Stamford Square

16:15-17:15
Christmas Lights Switch-on Show

Line-up coming soon!

Altrincham
Lantern Parade

Saturday 7th December
 12:00-15:30

Community Stage, Stamford Square
16:15 Parade departs Goose Green
16:45  Parade arrives in Stamford

Square for Christmas singalong

Plus Festive Windows Competition, Santa's
Grottos, Christmas Battle of the Gyms

How you can get involved and
promote your business:

Take a slot on the community stage to talk to the Compere about your business - on either
Saturday 16th November or Saturday 7th December - or both!

If you're a gym or fitness business, why not sign up to take part in the Battle of the Gyms - the
competition will take place on Saturday 7th December in Stamford Square from 1pm.

Take part in the Festive Window Competition - entries must be up by Saturday 16th November,
judging will take place w/c Monday 18th November and there will also be a 'People's Choice'
Competition on Altrincham Today's Facebook page - so your business will be seen by thousands!

Put forward your business to host Santa's Grotto (you'll need a space 4m x 4m) - there are limited
slots remaining to host the pop-up Santa's Grotto on Saturdays from 16th November to 14th December.

If you're a business on Regent Road, Stamford New Road, George Street, Cross Street or Goose
Green, why not invite your clients to your own Christmas event and watch the Lantern Parade pass
by your business on Saturday 7th December.

Tell us what your business is doing for Christmas so we can shout about it on social media or in our
Christmas What's On flyer.

To get involved with any of these opportunities or for more info -
email: info@altrinchamunlimited.co.uk

Tour of Britain
Event Evaluation

The OVO Energy Tour of Britain, on Sat 14th
Sept, was a phenomenal day for the town, with
international media profiling Altrincham.

To encourage spectators to stay and enjoy the
town's fabulous shops, restaurants, bars & cafes,
Altrincham BID organised a full programme of
events with a community stage in Stamford
Square, Trick Bikes at the Shaws Road / George
Street junction and a Fan Zone in Goose Green.

Independent footfall data provided by Springboard
showed that the town had its busiest day since
footfall has been recorded.

The footfall led to increased sales for many of
Altrincham’s businesses, with some reporting
record takings.

It was great to see the professional services
using this opportunity to entertain their clients.

October Half Term
Halloween Fun

Over 35 businesses are involved in the BID's
half term activity:

Tues 22nd - Fri 25th Oct
Monster Mayhem Town Trail.

Mon 21st - Fri 25th Oct
Free Monster Workshops at Open Studios -
Reserve places via Eventbrite. Monsters from
the workshops will be on display throughout the
town for Halloween.

Fri 25th Oct
Spooky Silent Discos at Treehouse -  Book via
Eventbrite £3 per person.

If you're not involved with the above, decorate
your windows, let us know what you're doing for
Halloween and we'll share on social media.

Christmas Lights Switch-on Saturday 16th November

Altrincham's
Lantern Parade

Saturday 7th December
12.00 noon - Community Christmas Show

1.00pm - Battle of the Gyms

4.00pm - Lantern Parade leaves Goose Green

4.45pm - Festive Singalong in Stamford
Square with The Music Place

Lantern Making Workshops throughout the day
at Treehouse - register for places via
Eventbrite.co.uk

How you can get involved and promote your
business:

Take a slot in the Community Christmas Show
to chat to the Compere about your business.

If you're a gym or fitness business, why not sign
up to take part in the Battle of the Gyms - the
competition will take place on Saturday 7th
December in Stamford Square from 1.00pm.

If you're a business on Regent Road, Stamford
New Road, George Street, Cross Street or Goose
Green, why not invite your clients to your own
Christmas event and watch the Lantern Parade
pass by your business on Saturday 7th
December. To get involved with any of these
opportunities or for more info:

email: info@altrinchamunlimited.co.uk

If you're a Professional
Services Business in the
BID area come along to a

FREE Event
Tuesday 3rd December

All BID professional services businesses should
now have received an invitation to this
networking event.
If you have not received your invitation and would
like to attend, please let us know via email.

Christmas Lights Update
Altrincham's Christmas lights are funded
by the businesses in Altrincham and
organised by Altrincham BID.
We are pleased to announce that this
year we will be increasing the lights to
include:

The trees on Lloyd Street
The trees at the bottom of the Downs
The trees on the approach to Goose
Green from Stamford New Road

and we will be extending the lights in the
trees in Goose Green and on Stamford
New Road.

Britain in Bloom
North West Awards

We are delighted to share that Altrincham BID
achieved a Gold Medal in the BID category at
the Britain in Bloom North West Awards.
Altrincham in Bloom also achieved a Gold Medal
for the 5th consecutive year in the Large Town
Category.

The Stamford Quarter Shopping Centre achieved
a Gold Medal for the 5th consecutive year along
with the The Old Roebuck Pub on Victoria Street.

A huge thank you to all of the volunteers who
work tirelessly on these projects in the town
centre.Stephen and Claire Hodder

to Judge Altrincham's Festive
Favourite Window Competition

The BID are pleased to announce that award-
winning architects Stephen and Claire Hodder
will be the judges of this year's Festive Window
Competition.

Judging will take place on Tuesday 19th
November from 3.00pm.

Over 20 businesses have already signed up
to take part.

If you'd like to take part please let us know by
Wednesday 13th November on email.

Entries must be up by Saturday 16th
November.

As well as the Judges' Choice their will also
be a 'People's Choice' Competition hosted by
Altrincham Today on their Facebook page - so
your business will be seen by thousands!

 12 noon Community Christmas Show

 4.20pm Switch-on Show presented by Hits Radio's Mike Toolan

 Headline acts - Lemar & CBeebies' Katy Ashworth with the Little Belters Choir

There are still slots available in the Community Christmas Show for a representative
from your business to talk to the Compere.  Please let us know on email if you would
like to take part.

The Christmas Lights Switch-on Show and the Christmas lights themselves are
funded by the businesses of Altrincham and organised by Altrincham BID, if you
control the social media for your business make the most of the occasion
#AltyXmas
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If you're a Professional
Services Business in the

BID area come along
to a FREE Event

Tuesday 3rd December
All BID professional services businesses will
be receiving an invitation to this networking
event.

If you would like to have a pop-up exhibition panel
at this event, please let us know as soon as
possible, there are a limited number of spaces
available.

If you are a BID service or retail business who
would like the opportunity to network with the
professional services businesses at this event.
Please let us know on email.

Shout-out to licensed businesses
and those who host evening activities

The BID is working on an evening What's On Guide about Altrincham's
night time economy including food & drink, where to go and what's on.

If you're a restaurant, a bar or a business who puts on evening activities,
please let us know if you would like to be included, on email.

Update from Trafford Council

Sponsorship
Shout-out

Altrincham Open Studios, would like to talk to
BID businesses who might be interested in
sponsorship opportunities.

The award winning Arts Centre, offer a range of
classes and facilities to help novice to expert
create, make, explore and exhibit their art or
design work.
For more info contact email.

News from RMS
BID Business,  RMS has launched a new crisis
communications business.

Called Reputation Matters, the specialist
consultancy will help companies communicate
effectively when faced with a situation that could
lead to reputational damage.

Christmas at
King's Court

Come and celebrate
Christmas at King's Court.

Stay tuned for a brand new event
‘Carols from King’s Court’

 this December.
-

Are you a retailer
interested in security?

All retail businesses are welcome to attend the
Retail Security Group Meetings.

Next meeting: Tues 29th Oct 11am
M&S training suite.

If you would like to attend please email.

Goose Green
Car Park

Goose Green car park, on Denmark Street
opposite the Vue Cinema is open and the
renovation work will soon be complete with just
under 400 spaces.

Trafford Council has asked the BID to share the following information
about the Regent Road Car park closure.

What's on Guide to Altrincham's
Night time Economy

 The BID is working on an evening 'What's On Guide' about Altrincham's night time economy
including food & drink, where to go and what's on. If you're a restaurant, a bar or a business who
puts on evening activities, please let us know if you would like to be included, by emailing.

Update from Trafford Council
Trafford Council has asked the BID to share the information below about the closure of Regent
Road Car Park. You may be entitled to Small Business Rate Relief if you feel your business has
been negatively impacted by the car park closure.
Individual businesses or landlords can prepare their own evidence and assessment to submit with
their application for a reduction in business rates to the Valuation Office Agency, or they can employ
the services of a qualified ratings surveyor to submit an appeal on their behalf.
The Royal Institute of Chartered Surveyors (RICS) offers 30 minutes free advice on their enquiry
line - 024 7686 8555 (call charges apply). RICS also offers a ‘Find a Surveyor’ Service. The normal
basis of a RICS surveyor’s charge would be for a percentage (depending on complexity) of the
saving in rates liability achieved as the consequence of an appeal. There is generally no charge if
the appeal is unsuccessful and a RICS surveyor would never ask for fees upfront.
Businesses should also check if they are claiming other relief that they may be entitled to (Small
Business Rate Relief and Retail Discount are probably most relevant in this case):
www.gov.uk/apply-for-business-rate-relief

Business Cycling and
Walking Group

The BID is launching this group for the
businesses in the town who are interested in
encouraging their teams and customers/clients
to walk and cycle more.  We would like to thank
Pete Swift of Planit-IE for offering to Chair this
group.
The first meeting will be on Monday 13th January
6-7pm, please put the date in your diary and we
will update you in the next newsletter!

Business Money
Saving Opportunity

Altrincham BID fund a joint procurement project
through Meercat which allows BID businesses
to save significant amounts on services like
utilities and merchant services.
The next Meercat visit is on Wednesday 11th
December.  If you would like a completely free
and no obligation appointment please email.

Trafford SME Business
Engagement Meeting

UA92 (University Academy '92)  would like to
invite SMEs to a joint engagement event with
Trafford Council on 13th November. Small and
medium-sized enterprises are the backbone of
our communities, providing work and
opportunities at more than 2.5 times those
provided by larger firms!
Join them for an informative evening of
networking, discussion, opportunity and access.
RSVP at jobs@ua92.ac.uk

Oakwood Bake Sale
Oakwood’s 2nd Annual Charity

Bake Sale in aid of Mustard Tree

Wednesday, 13th November
11.00am to 2.00pm

3rd Floor, 1 Ashley Road,
Altrincham WA14 2DT

To find out more - or to support
Oakwood by donating

Bus Consultation
HAVE YOUR SAY in the Greater Manchester
Combined Authority bus consultation.

There will be a public consultation at Sainsbury's,
Altrincham on 18th November.

Find out more:
www.gmconsult.org/strategy-team/
gmbusconsultation/


